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COLBY GIRLS:

I

WARDWELL DRY GOODS COMPAN Y
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J

I

WILL FIND OUR STORE TO BE THE PLACE TO
BUY COATS, SUITS, WAISTS, GLOVES, CORSETS,
UNDERWEAR AND HOSIERY
:
:
:
:
76 MAIN SJREET, WATERVILLE, MAINE

f

.$.

Wll ^KVlt T. KMJ3KSON , Mniiasrer

MITCHELL & CO.
FLORISTS

Special Attention Given to ltniHiuo< s

Saddle and Carria ge Horses
TO L E T

S. A. & A. B. GREEN

COAL

12 CHARLES ST.

Day & Smiley Co.

OTTO COKE , HAK1 > AND SOFT WOO!>
AND KINDI j INGS

Contractors and Builders

Waterville , Maine.

Front Street

TisiacFiioNi';, ao

Dunbar 's Dru g Store
FOR YOUR DRUG STORE WANTS

Waterville, Me.

officio , «r>i main sthkkt

DR. G. F. KIDDER

COME TO

118 Main Street

Waterville, Maino

144 Main Street

W. H. POLLARD

Jobbing Promptly Attended to.
Shops Opposite the City Hall.

DENTIST

Te lephone a».'l-,I
00 Main Streot

Wutervillo , Mal .n o

j

EMERY -BROWN COMPAN Y

i;

The Qualit y of Our Merchandise

t!
*;

is the kind which appeal s to discriminating people, and while our
standard of quality is high bur prices are very moderate.
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DEPARTMEN T STORE

WATERVILLE ,

I

CUT FLOWERS

AUGUSTA, MAINE

Phone 273-M
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AUGUSTA HOUSE
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COLBY COLLEGE

f

WATERVILLE , MAINE
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Courses leading to the degrees of A. B. and S. B.
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For Catalogue, Address
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A. J. ROBERTS, President
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G. 5. FLOOD & CO.

f

\ S. L. PKJlVBLE, j
CO Main Street , Waterville , Me.

J

Shippers and dealers in all kinds of

Anthracite and
Bituminous Coal.

\

College
photogra pher

\
I

I
\
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Also Wood , Lime, Cement , Hair , Brick ,
and Drain Pipe.
Coal Yards anil Oillco, 'Cor ner Main ami Pleasan t SirwutH
Down Town Office , S. E. WHITCOMB CO.
Up Town Office , E. L. GOVE.
.
Winslow Office , E. W. ALLEN .
Plains Office. ARTHUR DARVIAU, 83 Water St.
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THE COLLEGE SUPPLY STORE
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fO.V.PRICC & CO.
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T/ze Little Schoolmaster
Says:

Mlmll^^^J
M m^mM
No two of you college men are of ^^9k
4^
the same dimensions. Nine out of mjkMM W\1
• '
• ,.
'm^WimW ^
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»-ten L
have their irregularity or rorm J ^^^/X m
^
which can only be fitted by skillful
measurements, and if
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SUCCESSORS TO

HEALD -ER V1N CO.

measures you for your new Spring Clothes, you have our word for it that you 'll
be pleased in every way. Why not express your personality-bring out your best
t lines-be absolutely true to yourself ?
Prices like you like to pay !

eopvAia HT »v
to. v. pwio»i\ t:o

E. V. PRICE & CO.

¦' ' i

Lar gest tailors in the world of GOOD made-to -order clothes
Price Buildin g
Chicago , U. S. A.
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SENIOR COMMENCEMENT
CERS.

OFFI-

was conducted to the receiving line which
consisted of Mrs. Roberts, Mrs. Caswell,
Mrs. Black, Mrs. Grover, and Mrs. TreThe senior class of the men's division , fethen. The English room was used as a
at a class meeting after chapel, Saturday tea room. Tables were set at various inmorning, elected the following Commence- tervals in the room, and the shaded canment officers for next June :
dles on the tea-tables gave a soft, subdued
Historian, Leslie F. Murch ; marshal, light to the room. Those who poured
Leonard W. Grant ; prophet, Ray C. were Mrs. Parmenter, Mrs. Crowell, Mrs .
Young ; orator, Roger A. Putnam ; deliv- Wolfe, Mrs. Libby, and Mrs. Maxfield.
erer of parting address, Thomas J. Cross- The refreshments were especially temptman, Jr. ; chaplain, Vernelle W. Dyer .
ing and dainty, and it is .needless to say
Executive committee : Ernest W. Pratt, that the tea-room was a popular resort.
Florian G. Arey, Lester H. Shibles, During the afternoon a Victrola concert
,
Ralph A. Bramhall, Harold S. Campbell, was given in the Latin room. It is such
Arthur F. Clark, and Arthur H. Lary, Jr. affairs as these that promote the college
Ode Committee : Harold A. Small, spirit that Colby is so j ustly proud of ,
Ralph W. Weston , and Merle F. Hunt.
and the student body will eagerly await
Senior Hop Committee : Thomas J. the next Faculty Tea, which will be held
Grossman , Jr., Albert D. Gilbert, Ray- the last of the season.
mond P. Luce, Kent T. Royal, Arthur C.
Niles, and Chester R. Mills.
NEAR-HOLOCAUST AT "ZETE"
, A committee has also been appointed to
HOUSE.
consider the matter of securing class
A bad fire was narrowly averted at the
canes, in accordance with the custom of
by-gone days when all the upper classmen Zete house, Thursday afternoon, through
the bravery of some of the inmates.
carried such.
Sometime in the neighborhood of five
SECOND FACULTY TEA THIS AF- o'clock, Joe Deasy discovered the fire in a
room on the west side of the house occuTERNOON.
pied by himself and "Tex" Ramsdell. The
Chemical. Hall was truly a festive scene fire had evidently started in a bed from
this afternoon , it being the occasion of some unknown cause—possibly a cigarthe second Faculty Tea of the season. ette stul—and had spread rapidly to the
The main hall was simply but tastefully rest of the room.
Deasy rushed in and tried to throw the
decorated with flowers and palms, and a
corner set aside for the receiving line was blazing bed out of the window, but the
1 furnished with rugs and easy chairs. flames were too much for him , so he
Practically every student of both divisions snatched a couple of suits from the closet
was present, and from all parts of the . and "beat it." Meanwhile, the alarm had
building could be heard the animated been given about the house ' and some one
laughter of the members of the student brought an extinguisher into play. A
body and the Faculty. Each new arrival telephone call was sent in to the central

station, and the new auto truck made its
initial appearance on the Colby campus ;
but it was too late to be of any assistance.
"Bev" Grossman and "Shiner" Herrick
did heroic work in fighting the flames.
They succeeded in forcing the blazing
mattress out of the window, where it lay
in flames on the ice, attracting a small
army of students and passersby, besides
243 stray dogs,—according to the official
estimate of the ECHO reporter. .
The room was a wreck, but luckily the
fire was discovered in time to prevent its
spreading to the rest of the building.

ZETES WIN SECOND LEG OF BOWLING CUP.

The college bowling league closed Friday with the game between Delta Upsiion
and the Commons Club, in which the D.
U. five won the three points which put
them in second place. The race among
the first three teams has been very close,
and only in the final games was the winner definitely decided upon. Each has
been in first place and each below the
other two. Of the other three teams,
Alpha Tau Omega was at first ahead, but
later fell below Phi Delta Theta and
failed to regain its position ; while the
Comons Club has been at the tail-end for
practically the entire schedule. Zeta Psi
and Delta Upsiion share the records : Zeta
Psi with single string and team single,
Delta Upsiion with the three strings, and
team total .
The bowling this year has been of exceptionally high grade. The changing of
alleys may account in part for the better
scores, but the fact that the contestants,
especially the three leaders, are veteran
teams, would seem to be a more likely
explanation. The final standing and averages are as follows :
Won Lost
Pc.
Zeta Psi
43
17
.717
Delta Upsiion
39
21
.650
Delta Kappa Epsilon..38
22
.633

Phi Delta Theta
24
36 . .400
38
.367
Alpha Tau Omega . . . . 2 2
Commons Club
14
46
.233
Averages :
Simpson, 97; James, 95; Allen, 94;
Willard , 92; Murch , 91; Grossman, 90;
Leseur, 90; Ramsdell , 90; Holt, 90;
Hutchins, 89; Campbell , 89; Weston, 87;
Higgins, 87; Goodrich , 87; Sully, 87;
Brown, 86 ; Whittemore, 86; Grant, 85;
Royal, 85; Niles, 84; Ware, 84; Shea, 84;
Young, 84; J. Harriman , 84; W. Harriman, 84; King, 84; Kelsey, 83; Smith, 83;
Adams, 83; Greer, 82; Yeaton, 82; Libby,
82; Howes, 82; Clark, 81; Whipple, 81.
Records : Single string, Ramsdell, 133 ;
three strings, Allen, 330 ; team single,
Zeta Psi, 526 ; team total, Delta Upsiion ,
1431. •
HOWE TO RUN IN NEW YORK TOMORROW NIGHT.
Irving Howe, '18, Colby 's , famous
sprinter, will represent the college at the
National indoor championship meet to be
hel d at Madison Square Garden , New
York City, tomorrow. He is entered in
the 75 and 300-yard sprints and will be
the only entry from the Maine colleges.
Howe is considered one of the fastest
sprinters in college track athletics, today ;
and , as he is in good condition , should at
least make a very creditable showing.
THIRD GYM NIGHT FRIDAY OF
THIS WEEK.
The fraternity tug of war will again be
the feature event of Coach Conn 's • third
gymn nigh t in the popular course he is
running this winter, Friday nigh t is the
night and 8 o'clock is the hour. The
champion Zetes will be given a chance to
defend their title in the tug of war.
There are also planned several boxing
matches and wrestling bouts and a few
such sports as potato races, etc. There'll
be plenty of good music, too, to fill out an
interesting program. Everybody out!!

COLBY MUSICAL CLUBS, 1915
¦—

'

'

¦
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Front row (left to right) Webb, Scott, Morgan, Drummond , Bramhall , Manager, Weston, Gilbert, Luttin, Pratt.
Second row—E. Smith , J. Campbell , Tarbox ,* Arey, N. Robinson , E. Cook , Shibles, Prince.
Third row—Sussman, Paikowsky, Stowell, Lincoln , C. Robinson , HastingrB , Nyo, Shea.
Back row—Hurd, Tedford , Scribner, Totman , Tracy, Adams, Putnam , Newton.

STATE TRACK MEET TO BE HELD
HERE.

Officers of the M. I, A. A. were elected
as follows : President, Manager L. E.
Philbrook of Maine ; vice-president, Manager R. E. Merrill of Bates ; secretary,
Manager W. E. Chase of Bowdoin ; treasurer, Manager A. R. Willard of Colby.
Some of the meet officials were also decided upon : Referee, George Brown , of
the B. A. A. Boston ; starter , Arthur
Dully of Boston ; clerk of course, Benj amin B. Osthues of Boston ; chief scorer, J.
T. . Greenan of Bates, assistant scorer , P.
A. Warren of U. of M.; announcer , T. J.
Koughan of Bowdoin,

Alumni Field will be the scene of this
spring 's state inter-collegiate track meet,
despite the efforts of nearly all the leaders
of Maine track athletics to have the meet
shifted to Brunswick. This decision was
reached at a meeting Saturday, at Brunswick, of the managers of the track departments of the four Maine colleges.
There seemed to be a maj ority in favor
of a change, but an amendment was discovered in the M. I. A. A. constitution
stating that , f or a change to be effected ,
President Roberts is giving a course oi
a written paper must be filed by all interested at least four weeks prior to the lectures on educational psychology to local
annual meeting.
teachers.
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Buy your tickets early for the Glee Club
concert a week from Friday night.
The curtain has now rung down on another bowling season—undoubtedly the
most successful and most generally satisfactory of the four years that the league
has been in existence. The transference
of the matches to the Casino alleys and
the adoption of a more modern method of
scoring were both moves in the right direction. The sport has proved exceedingly popular and a high degree of interest has been maintained by all six teams
throughout the season. And not by any
means among the least of the good results
accomplished is the substantial strengthening of the bond of good fellowship that
exists among the fraternities of Colby.
Surely the Bowling League is a desirable
institution and should be perpetuated.
DUAL DEBATERS CHOSEN.
The result of the competition for places
on the college debating teams were recently announced. The following men
will make up the personnel of the two
t eam s : Fraser , '15, H. S. Campbell , '15,
Gilbert, '15, LaBelle, '17, Rogers, '17, and

Flanders, '17. These six men will be divided into two teams that will debate with
Maine on the same evening,—one team at
Orono, and the other at home. , The question is, "Resolved, That in cities of 25,000
and over, a land tax should be substituted
for the present real property tax, the
change to be gradual, and to be completed
within ten years." Fraser, Gilbert, and
Flanders will debate the negative of the
question at Orono, and Campbell , LaBelle,
and Rogers will uphold the affirmative in
Waterville. This, it is hoped, is only the
beginning of a series of dual debates with
the University of Maine, as arrangements
are already completed for another next
year. There is also a probability that the
dual contests will lead , in the near future,
to a Maine Inter-collegiate Debating society. The debate is scheduled for the evening of the second Friday in April.

PHI DELTA THETA DANCE.
An informal dancing party was held
Friday evening, at the Taconnet Club
House, by the members of Maine Alpha
Chapter of Phi Delta Theta Fraternity.
Professor and Mrs. Homer P. Little were
chaperons. Among the guests present
were : Messrs. Donald Putnam, Charles B.
Leseur, Charles H. Piebes, Ralph W.
King, William H. Erbb, Thomas J. Crossman , Jr., Richard L. Sprague, Ernest R.
Scribner, Cyril M. Joly, Hugh S. Pratt
and John A. Campbell ; and Misses J.
Moulton , K. Moulton , Brackett, Blanchard, Barker, Kimball , Caswell, Chamberlain , Robinson , Kelley, E. Terry, B. Terry,
B. L. Terry, Marshall, Arnold , Carpenter, Mayo, Meservey, Ordway, Green ,
War e, Pattangall, Jackson, and Tooker.
CAST PICKED FOR "AT YALE. "
The Colby Dramatic Club is once again
busy, and from all outward appearances
success is bound to fall to its attempts
this year. A college play has been . se-

lected-^—"At Yale", which is sure to be
more popular than any which have been
tried for the past few years. It is a royalty play by Owen Davis, typifying college life with lots of humor and "pep".
There is a boat race in the second act,
which will doubtless add much to the interest of the play, besides furnishing a
good chance for a display of spirit. It
has been a long time since we have had a
real, live, college play here, and this one
ough t to be well received. Manager Bickford is not planning any great schedule,
as it has been decided to put all the time
into one good, up-to-date performance
here in Waterville, and posibly one in
Bangor, or some other of the larger
towns. Rehearsals are now in daily progress. All the parts are being worked
out finely, as the characters are well
adapted to their respective roles. The
following are the successful candidates
for the cast :
Dick Seeley
.Ashley, '15
Mr. Clayton Randall
Bickford, '16
Jack Randall
Murch '15
Dave Burley..
LaBelle, '17
Jesson and Jimsey
Bailey, '18
Clancey and Harry Wilson . . .Golden , '17
John Kennedy
W. Harriman , '17
Frank Young .
Smith, '18
Ed. Scott
Wood , '18
Tom Haynes
Thomas, '18
Will Taylor
Boardman , '18
Mrs. Randall
Williams, '15
Dorothy Randall
Scott, '18
Polly Burk .
.Pottle, '17
Mame Brady
Eaton Cook, '18
COLBY MEN IN POLITICS.

the position of Ward Clerk, the former
for the Democrats, the latter for the Republicans. Estes won by the close margin
of ten votes. In Ward 3, Joly, '16, defeated his Democratic opponent, and ran
ahead of his ticket, being elected Ward
Clerk by a majori ty of 115 votes. In
Ward 4, Sully, Democrat, was defeated
for Ward Clerk by 63 votes. The Faculty ,
also, had a representative in the election ;
but as he was not identified with the right
party, he met defeat by 105 votes. This
was Professor Ashcraft , Democratic candidate for Alderman in Ward 5. The r*act.
that five men were out for offices shows;
that the citizens begin to realize the value
of Colby men in the administration of city
affairs.
LINDSAY Y. M. C. A. PRESIDENT
FOR 1915-1916.
At the regular Y. M. C. A. meeting,
last evening officers for the ensuing year
were elected : President , Norman Lindsay,
'16; vice-president, Verne Sanderson , '16;
secretary, Frank Foster, '16 ; treasurer,
Morrill Ilsley, '17 ; Committees- chairmen :
religious meetings, Upton , '17 ; Bible
study, Moulton , '16 ; social service, Young,
'17 ; deputation , Perry, '18; Northfield and
social, Skillin , '18; membership, Miller ,
'16 ; handbook , Foster Eaton, '17.
The meeting was largely given over to
reports of the delegates to the Bates Conference. All joined in paying a glowing
tribute to the hearty hospitality extended
them by the Bates men.
CAMPUS CHAT.

Professor Trefethen spoke at the MethAt the municipal election held in Wat- odist church , Oakland, last Sunday.
erville, last Monday , quite a few of . our
Mr. Andrew B. Johnson, a graduate of
college men played active parts in the Ohio State College, was a visitor at the
political game ; but only the Republican Delta Upsiion House, yesterday.
can did ates were f ortunate in the outcom e
The Chess Club played the second
of the votes. In Ward 2 there was a live- match of the series with the City Club,
ly little contest between two college men, last night , at the home of Mr. Jordan on
Lev ine, '16,. an d Estes, '18,—uotn out for Prospect street. The match resulted in a

win for the city team by the score of
7 to 5. Captain Fieldbrave again came
through with a clean slate, easily winning all three games. Young won two
and lost one, but Kelsey and Dyer were
unable to count in the totals.
Amid the applause of a rabidly partisan bunch of on-lookers from the Zete
house, "Tex" Ramsdell and Joe Deasy ran
a three-lap challenge race on the board
track, Monday night , at approximatel y
11.17 o'clock. Deasy's pace was a little
too fast for "H. Texas" and the former
broke the tape.
"Pete" Herrick, ex-'lO, was a visitor at
the A. T. 0. house, Monday.
Mr. B. B. Mclntyre of Houlton paid a
visit to his son Harris, '18, last Tuesday.
Dr. H. L. Putnam and wife visited
their son, Donald, '16, at the Deke house
Monday.
Mr. Albion Olsen of New Sweden called
on Ralph Kolseth at the D. K. E. house
on Monday .
WOMEN'S DIVISION.
Edited by the News Department of the Colbiana.
1915—Dorothy Newman Webb.
1916—Vesta May McCurda.
1917-Marion Daggett.
1918—Isabella Hervey Winj r,
Manager— Hazel Doll Ross.

. Miss Edythe Gilbert of Bangor was in
town over Sunday, the guest of friends at
the college.
At the annual election of officers for
the Colby Y. W. C. A./ held Tuesday evening, the following officers were chosen for
1916 : President , Edith Pratt, '16 ; vicepresident, Marion Green, '17 ; secretary ,
Lucy Taylor, '17 ; treasurer, Alice Mather,
'16.
Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Herrick , on t h ei r

way to Worcester, Mass., the first of tho
week, paid a short visit to Misses Jeanne
and Katherine Moulton , '17, sisters of
Mrs. Herrick.
Mr. "Cree" Taylor and Mr. Frank
Huckins of Skowhegan called on Miss
Lucy Taylor , '17, Monday ,
Mr. and Mrs. John W. Steward of
Skowhegan were recent guests of Miss
Marion Steward, '15.
Miss Edna Peabody, '17, has been
obliged to leave college because of ill
health.
Miss Berle Cram, '16, went to her home
in Solon, for a few days' rest, returning
Saturday.
The latest fad at the Hall takes the form
of "Wellfare" Teas. The proceeds go to
the Women's Association of Waterville.
Miss Hazel Gibbs, '17, attended the
Senior Reception at Kents Hill, Friday
evening.
Miss Lois Peacock, '14, has been a re*cent guest at the Hall.
Miss Carolyn Daggett has been the
guest of her sister, Miss Madeliene Daggett, '17, for the past few days.
Rev. Raymond Browning gave three
very interesting talks in the Assembly
Room, during the week.
The Tufts' Weekly announces the engagement of Percy M. Proctor, Tufts, '13,
to Miss Mildred B. Smyth of Keene, N.
H., a member of the Colby Chapter of
Chi Omega .
?If P you need a reliable Watch , Clock
" or article of Silverware or Jewelry,
something up to date , but at a reasonable price, call at

HARRIMA N' S
Three yeP s' co"rse. College graduat es
RfltfO n IlniWPSifv
hrml are
DVMUH
UftM V tl MI J Law
LdW Sf
OUIUIH
p erm itted to take the course for the

Bachelor 's Degree in two years, provided their college courses include legal studies
(e, g„ Con st i tut i ona l Law , etc.), and if they obtain high standing. Special scholarships ($50 per year) for college graduates. Address
Dean HOME R ALBERS,
11 Ashburton Place,
Boston, Mass.

RAHROAD Y. M. C. A.
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; Wear Good Shoes
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j The Elite Shoe j
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I means qu ality for you \
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Sold by

J. F. EVERETT , Commons Club
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J. D NE AL
Photographer
93 MAI N .STREET , WATERVILLE

Clothing

"Col legian Clothes "

Footwear

Membership Open to Colby Students
Privileges:—Bowling, 5c a string. Pool, 15c an
hour.
Restaurant:—Lunches at all hours, except from
10 to 11 a. m.

Globe Steam Laundry
COLBY SUPPLY STORE
J. M. Richardson

Zete House

LAWRY BROS. CO.

"Crossett Shoes"

Complete House Furnishers
FAIRFIELD , MAINE

HGet our prices on furnishings.
^[Everything needed for the room
or den.
•|fOpen evenings except Tuesday
and Thursday.

WATERVILLE , MAINE

N. E. Tel. 217-W.

Farm and City Tel. 1-11-10

WRIGHT cV DITSON

Manufacturers and Dealers in
1-liBh Gmtlo Atliloiln Supplies
Viiil'ovniH lor nil Allilolio SportH

¦' Foot Ball ,BasketBalMcc Skates
I-loolcey, Golf , Gym. Apparatus

Onluliil Iii)]>loinontH for all Trade
nuil t'lohl 8i»«»vtH
WRIGHT & DITSON SWEATERS aro
easily tho finest, Choice worsted ,
well made, perfect (lttlntr.
Catalogue Free

WRIGHT & DITS ON
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/
ii«k.w.*
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344 Wnal iinfftor. St„ Boston Harvard 'Square; Cambridge •
801 Main St„ Worcester
B2 Woyboasot St., Providence
Now York
Chicago
San Francisco

Dr- Knowlton is the EASY
|
¦ r\C\\c MARK
, for honest and trul y
WHO 'S P A I N L E S S DENTISTRY
ww
and reasonable char ges.

V.

tiere

faifield, over p.o.

HAYDEN CANDY
CO.
WHOIiTCSAIj EKS

OA*l!3UERS AND
Ice Creanwuul Confectionery
Homem ade) Oandlefi including; Assorted
Chocolate**, our specialty
>
J »» Main , 81root, . .. . ..
>VntoyvUl o, .Mn .i ue

¦
.' •" . . •;¦

E. S. DUNN & COM PANY
flPercbant bailors

I

6 Silver Str eet ,

Wate rville, Maine

-

CLE ANIN G AN D PRES SIN G .

TEL EPHONE. 26
.

.
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The Fisk Teachers ' Agencies
_________________

_ y_s2M—

H^o^R^H^Hfl

"NO RMAN"
The NEWEST

ARROW
COLL AR

Cluett . Peabody & Co., Inc. Makcr t

2A Park Street, Boston, Mass.
28 E. Jackson Boulevard , Chicago, 111.
317 Masonic Temple, Denver, Col.
514.Journal Building, Portland , Ore.
2161 Shattuck Avenue, Berkeley, Cal.
343 Douglas Building, Los Angeles, Cal.
156 Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.
1847 U Street, Washington , D. C.
Send to any of the above addresses for
Agency Manual , free.

( The Medico-Chirur gical College of Philadel phia !
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IM5PAKTMKN T ON 1 M ISDICINE
\
f
Located in A inerlca 's Mi>«li<;a l Oonlor. A School wlileli offers INMuiliar Advantage * for
CoinpIeHnjr a Course under \\m Standards of the American Meriien l Association,
(
t Completion of standard four-year high school course, or its equivalent, plus one year of work of college grade in Physics, Chemisf try, Biolopty and one modern language required for entrance. All credentials m u t t be approved by Pennsylvania State Examiner
specifications of State laws,
J under
A Fre-Modieal Conine in Physics, Chemistry, Biology and Gorman is given, complying with the Pennsylvania State and
J American
Medical Association requirements.
y
Course in Medieino comprises four graded sessions of eight months each . Among the special features are Individual
J Tho
Laboratory and Practical worlc in won equipped Laboratories, Hospital and Dispensary, Free Quizzes, Ward Classes limited in
JA.Biza,
Systematic ClinicaliConferonces, Modifi ed and Modern Seminar Methods. Abundant clinical material is supplied by tho Col4 lege Hospital, Philadelphia General Hospital (1A00 bods) and tho.Munici pal Hospital for Contagious Diseases.
i Also a Department of Dentistry and a Departmen t of Pharmacy and Chemistry. For announcements and information,
Address SKN KCJ A ICGBKllT, I»l, 1>., |)«j m, J 7th and Glierry Streets, Philadelphia, Pa.
i
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COLBY FACULT ^ STUDEN1^ AND FRIENDS
You are invited to inspect the

Magnificent Display of Up to Date Merchan dise

< ¦

Comprising all the New and Snappy Styles in Ready-to-wear Garments , Furs, Millinery, Hosiery,
Underwear, Gloves, Dress Goods,, Silks, Trimmings , Neckwear, Leather Goods
and Staple Dry Goods at the

1. It SOPER DEPARTMENT DRY GOODS STORE
n i-, W M A I S HT., \VA'VKnXlhhi:, M A I N Ii
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THE GAUERT SHOE STORE

OH U
COLD WEATHER DRINKS & GOODIES
H AGER'S For Me

j
Students ' Headquarters
for Custom-Made Clothes \

133 MAIN STREET

M edica l Schoo l of M aine
BOWDOIN COLLEGE

Addison S. Thayer, Dean , 10 Deering St.
Portland, Maine

Penobscot Erc ban oe
MOON & CRATTY , Proprietors

BANGOR ,

MAINE

-

[
j
j

COLLEGE PRI NTING |
Done as college men and women want it.
!

Programs, Cards, Faaternity and Athletic Printing, Dance Orders and Calling Cards.
Papers, cards and folders from the best makers,
Drop in and make us a call.

t

Large line of novelty woolens, clothes
specially designed for young men.
Repairing and pressing department.

\
'
I

CASH MERCHANT TAILOR

J

L. R. BROWN
Oil MAIN ST.KKI3T •

CITY JOB PRINT

^iconic Wat *onal Banh

Basement, Savings Bank Building, Waterville, Me,
Fred D. McAlary. Francis M. Joseph, Colby '01

GEO. U. BOUTKIiLJE , Presiden t
II. D. BATES, Cashioi '

L. P. LOUD CO.
SHOES

52 MAIN STREET
j

j
J

I

STREET SHOES

OUTING SHOES

|
I

TRANSACTS A GiflNliiltAL HANKING BUSINISSS

I'f «y« •• J »«v <«ont. Itiloi-OHl In Savini fH DoimVtmo iit.??
0)>un Sal uvtln y cvvni miH , *i to V.

holm es shoe Store
flO KNMTt MAIN ANI» TKMPt. 13 MHtlBlflTW

EVENING SLIPPERS

j

TENNIS SHOES

i

\,

I How It XJised To Be !
T
In the earl y day of railroading, there was a card in the depot at Waterville
J which read as follows: "The Locomotive will leave every morning at 10 o'clock ,
% provided the weather is fair. "
There used to be j ust as much uncertainty about ready-made clothing. If
&
± all the conditions were right , it fitted fairly well.

Nowadays

I
X

The Empire State Express, the Parcel Post and

X
f
T
£

ready-to-wear clothes are typical of the progress that has oeen made in three of thcmost important of the world 's industries.
HART SCHAFFNER & MARX SUITS AND OVlBRCOATS
in every style for the College Man at $18 to $25, others in smart styles and exceptional
cloth values at $12, $15 and $16.50. YOUR SIZE IS HERE.

J
*
*
%
£

|
%

I HART SCHAFFNER & MARX |

%
f
T
|

J JU jfc . eJACKiSO lV GO. |
1 WATERVILLE'S LIVE STORE . The Home of Hart Schaffner & Marx Clothes
The Headquarters For

SEA

FOODS

Also choice Meats, Poultry, and Vegetables.
Is At

McCALLUM 'S

136 Main Street

OPTOMETRIST

AND OPTICIAN

Broken lenses replaced
03 Main Street
WATERVIIiLE, MAINE

[tailo r edTI

*
_
Phone 450 k

T. A. OILMAN

£

At 50 Main Street up the stairs
\
Tailor Ed makes and repairs.
\
—™~„
'

sm/ i orace J. urtnton C^o.
Contractors and Builders
Manufacturers

of Brick

Estimates furnished on application.
Head office at Wate rville , Maine

COPLEY SQUARE HOTEL

maaKMmaMmMmmmMaaatmmmmm
MBmmmmmammMmmummmmam
HUNTINGTON AVENUE , EXETER AND BLAGDEN STREETS

BOSTO N, MASS.

Headquarters for professional, college, and athletic teams when in Boston,
360 Rooms
200 Private Baths
AMOS H. WHIPPLE , Proprietor.

THE NEWTON THEOLOGICAl INSTITU TION
(FOUNDED 1825)

Eight miles from Boston (Mass.) State House situated in superb grounds of 52 acres belonging
to the institution.
An Eminent Faculty, Fourteen Professors and Instructors, Convenient Dormitories and Lecture
Rooms, Beautiful Chapel, a Noble Library an Unsurpassed Libary Building, and Equipment for
Laboratory Work.
Courses leading to B. D. degree, and special provision for Postgraduate students.
The proximity of the Seminary to Boston and Cambridge makes it easy for students to attend *
'. lectures by eminent specialists and the Lowell Institute Courses.
There are many opportunities for engaging in missionary and philanthropic work by which
students acquire clinical experience and contribute to their self-support.

Address GEORGE E. HORR, President, NEWTON CENTRE, MASS.

Everything Electrical H. I . KEULY & CO.
to make your room
Cozy and Homelike
Study lamps of all kinds

Central Maine Power Co.
Boothby & Bartlett Co.

130 Main St.,

Waterville, Maine

THF
l llL '

R "» by

College Men

H O U S E F U B N I S H E ttS

RLMWOOD
^
c
HQTE,L
tT
Dr. Gordon B. Hatfield

Mirrors , Mattresses, Feathers, Etc.

GOLD WORK A SPECIA LTY

GENERAL INSURANCE
176 Main Street

. WATERVILLE, MAINE.

REDI NGTON & eOMPHNY
FURNITURE, CARPETS, CROCKERY,
We Ilo-u pholatev Old Furniture and Ro poIiKli JTmmeB.

SILVER STREET, .

x

COLBY M E M O R A B I L I A S ,
PENNANTS AND SEALS.
Agents for the CONKLIN ,
MOORE AND WATERMAN
FOUNTAIN PENS, BOOKS
AND STATIONERY.
PICTURE FRAMING A SPECIALTY.

WATERVILLE, ME.

DENMST

tiavliiKH llanlc Hide , 173 Main St., Wat«rvtlle , Muino
Tclopliow© Connection

*y/t. e College SPrinters

I
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ARE OPEN FOR YOUR
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SHIRTS , H A T S AND
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CALL BEFORE the ASSORTMENT is BROKEN |
I

I

The H. R. Dunha m Company

|

|

£ TO LET ! Full Dress Suits, College Caps and Gowns.

m

r

"i

J. If. DeORSAY
Druggist

\ Coburn Classical Institute \
*

Waterville , Maine

J

t
I
t

Coburn has been attended by more than six thousand
students. More than twelve hundred have prepared for
college. Thorou gh courses are maintained. The facult y
is composed of well trained and efficient teachers . Coburn is well located and well equipped . Splendid ppjj ortunitios for athletics under skilled directors . Expenses
niodernto. Eighty-sixth year began, September 8, 1914.
For information address the Princi pal
DREW T. HARTHORN.
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ROCHESTER

;

J

*

V,

(Successor to Wm, C. Hawker & Co.)
70 Main Street
MARIE

WATERVILLE , MAINE

Agency For
SAUNDERS' , WHITMAN'S ,
CHOCOLATES

FOSS

KODAK
SUPPLIES

THEOLOGICAL
ROCHESTER , N. Y.

SEMINARY

rAOl!l ,TY--Of lll'luon I 'l ofottHOiH and TiiHlruotoi 'H (iiKttudlnu iU « .I n U»o 0«rmmi Depart. )
NIN.lfl »Kl» MtTMICNTS-Ohl Toh iiiiicnt , »w 'r«m»mnou 1 . Midu IImIi Itllilenml lllhltflftl Ij iuxriiR geH, Cliuroli
HiHtor y, Hy Hteiuade l'lienlo ivv, O lirl-t 'lnn JOthics s (inHn Hufi Poclolo«r y),aiid 1'nnloml Thcolocy, lloint lotioR, HiHtory and Fltllofto vlt y of UHI kIoi i and MImhI uik li oludintr ItuIl griouH Hdiuiulion ), ISlotiutimi.
Couvhoh imrtly olotttlvu. 8erl«H »f Spcclj u I.ootuv , »h (It rotml.out tlie year by eminent men.
KQUIPMKNT--New and <mn n>letoly ViirniHlteil dormitory wl ' li r yinnUHliim, iuiih1 (i room , and parlor for
social Katli vrlii irM t Library unlarj r •<! mid lmi>r<»vod ; A\ .motive roadimr rooui f (Jommodloii * oltaiiol .
an d tilaHH ro (»iiiH.
llOOIIlSSTIClt—A «r row In c ami i>ro K iM> roiiH «I ! .v nf tt ,l.o;<MM>. Many varieties of voII kIo uh ami phLlaiitliroiile wovlt , Bt ruti n eliurelie * wlllt nhlo |>Yemd ;t>r». r<oteu for 1 h Huinla y HuHooIh. UnuHual imp nrttittUleH
for ohHorviition and p raolloa l oxi>«i' l<uu ' o. I' rlvllotr«H of the UnlvorHlty of ItoehuKter.
1
AddroHHall roq iuiHlH lor onlnlo j rucH , oorroHitoniloaoo roBardluic udniiiiitttraiioa , nt<> „ to
. .. . tJ. W. A. STICWA KT , lioan. , . .
"..
, .,,

